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Berlin, Serstany* April f# 1 955, 

B©porting further eases of th© isoiestntion 
SUl*FBCf t. ©f Aautriean ei t isena. u 

THE SOKOBABLE * j 

THE sumsstfts m STAVE* r Jj 

WASH1KOTOS* 

SZBl 

I hair© the honey to reflB? to isty deapatehes 'Son, 

1184 and 118? of Meroh 14 and 1212 of March SI, 1.935, 

in whieh I reported attaeks upon or molestation of 

American eitl&en© by persons wearing th© uniform of 

the 8fA., and nm have to transmit herevrlth affidavits 

executed at this Consulate General and at th© Conaulate 

&t ftreslau, covering further eases. For the convenience 

of th© -Department a brief r©amuse of then© cases is given. 

Lille Steinlauf-Blutingcr, an ^aerioan eltlaen 

domiciled in Berlin tad who conducts © hatr-dressing 

establishment, was visited on th© availing of April 9 

©t about 7 ••©look fey two p®r@om in actional loelallat 

uniform who asked where her husband was. She state* 

that fearing for hi a life, h©r husband wiio is evidently 

not an &t&riean eltisen, had left ©n #yil 2 for Holland. 

On Tuesday, April 4, thre© persons in national Socialist 

uniform came to her hone again asking for her husband 

and she told thera that he had left the country* 

noticing several bundlea of bedding whieh had been 

gotten 
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gotten together by her as ®he was preparing to leave 

the •country':, they cut these bundles open to search 

for laoney. They took peseta elan of her passport and 

el so her pocketbook which they returned after t&kiag 

out SO sarka. they left with her a paper indicating 

that she would he able to get the passport returned 

through the Poliael Frae«idium. At 8s45 that evening 

one of the men returned; requesting ft small aaount of 

money for a few glasses of beer and saying that if 

she would give his the money he would talk with the 

leader of t$ie S*iu group and have his telephone to 

the Pel i set Praesidiuw so that ©he could get her 

passport hack. She identifies the m&n to whom she 

gave th© aeney as one "Hera** At 8$15 o'clock on the 

morning of *>rll S, a person in lotions! Socialist 

uniform came to her house and told her that she was 

arrested. With him was a former employee of her 

hairdreasing establlalaanat* They asked that the hair-

dressing •etablishssent he turned over to them by her., 

which she refused to do, end two police officers were 

called who took her %© the Police Presidency in Berlin 

where she was told that she had b%en arrested for 

awEUg^iling money out ftf the country. The police 

questioned the S.A. man end her former employ** as to 

what proof they had that she had been smuggling sioncy 

out of the country, to which they replied that fehey 

had none. The police then allowed he* to go. The 

raaa tftvKationfti S oclallst uniform who was responsible 

for her being taken to the police ttatlos wy the 

police, 
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police, then apologised saving that 1m was not responsible 

for the affair, 

Bernard S* Luatlg, the bearer of * Departmental 

passport end who has been In Oeruany since 1930, 

states that on Saturday, April 1, 1933, be «*e la 

a restaurant where 111 a passport was demanded, by 

•everal mea In S»A« uniform. £hen they noticed that 

his OeraisBn visa expired on April lt 1953* be was d#» 

tained in the restaurant awaiting the arrival of a m a 

who was not la uniform but who seemed to be an authority 

and who was intoxicated* Mr» luatlg was later takea 

to the nearest police station accompanied by four men 

in ft«A« uniform, where he was questioned, his papers 

examined and his oookets emptied, and he was placed 

in a cell where he was kept until about 4 o* clock on 

the laoming of April 8, 1® was then taken in a patrol 

wagon t© the Pollat Presidency where he regained until 

noon* April 3, and when asked to be allowed to use the 

telephone, permission was daniefl*. He staters that in 

the Police Presidency he was eoafined ia a large 

cellar compartment with about SO other people ff whom 

the inftjority appeared to be member* of the criminal 

class. About 10 o'clock on the morning of April 3 

he was brought before a police official and was re» 

leased, towards noon as there were no charges againet 

his and he was advised to immediately take the necessary 

steps to have hia Qemta&a visa sort ended. He states that 

V upon return of his personal affects* RM« 2.40 were 

dadueted for M s "upkeep** while la the ^aliee residency, 

and 
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and a .paper to this affeoi was given him. 

Louis Samuel Chase, the beere* of an American 

passport issued toy tha Department, has been in Berlin 

since November, 1932 and has been studying medicine 

at the University of Berlin. . On Saturday^ April 1, 

he waa walking along tha Zurfuerst endears with M s ai ster 

and several friends, hia starter also toeing an American. 

At So*clock In the afternoon ha stopped to tatai a photo

graph whan a mas. in the F>tahlhelm uniform told, him ha was 

not to take a photograph which J-fr* Chase than did not. 

do* He was annoyed by this man further, aad a group 

of men in 3.A, and stablhelm uniform collected* After 

further annoyance he was placed under arrest by these 

men and taken first to an S*JU headquarters and 

threeteiiod with a beating. After questioning and 

improper treatment, Hr« Chase we a released.* His story 

is substantiated by his sister, Eleanor Chase, an 

.American citizen, and whose substantiating affidavit 

la also transmitted herewith. The story is further 

supported by the affidavit of Samuel Somera, an American 

cltissen, a fellow medical Student at the University of 

Berlin, whieh affidavit Is also transmitted herewith* 

Herseh Roth, a naturalised American ©iti«a% 

bearaf* of a Departmental passport, stated that ho cams 

to Berlin on March 29, 1933 to look after won* of hi® 

private business and tb*t on April 9 two raen, one ft 

oollooman and one in •ivlllan clothes, appeared at the 

house where ha la living with his uncle and asked whore 
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be was. Hie aiiat replied that he would call at the 

police station a» eooa as he returned home, which he 

did* colag to the station at Joaty Stress* 3 who** he 

was •eked various. Questions particularly with respect 

to the rent of the houses which he owns la Berlin. 

The police official asked why he insisted on getting 

hia money so quickly whereupon Mr. Roth said that he 

never a&ked for rents before they are dua» He was 

thereupon allowed to go and when he returned to the 

hoot of his uncle whore at* is staying, he found two 

men at the door, wearing the f'tshlhelm emblem, one of 

whom he ha® identified as one of hi* tenants. These 

men took him to the police station where he was again 

questioned as %o his renta* The police official 1m 

charge according to Mr. Rotm* treated him very #an-

siderfctely and when the f-t«hlhelm people wanted to take 

him away by faro*, the police official advised him to 

remain until the Stahlhelm members had left the police 

station. 

The affidavits executed by the above mentioned 

American cltl&ea* have been sent with a covering 

letter to the Pelisse! Fyaesidium in Berlin with the 

request that an appropriate investigation be made and 

that the Consulate General be informed as to the • 

specific action which has be<?n taken by the authorities 

In each ease ia arresting and giving appropriate punish

ment to the persona who molested these American citizens. 

There 
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Thsr* is also transmitted herewith an affidavit 

execute,! by Charlie Eeheekaar, s naturalised Americas 

eitlssea who is the bearer of & Tfeportaeatftl paaspnv% 

and who temporarily f>»sld«« with kis parents at 

Batibor, Uppsr diesis* This affidavit was executed 

before the Consul at Brealau hut ass It has th« i >ps«r» 

aace of covering s coffee-house brawl, the Consulats 

at Brealau has informed this Consulate* senwral that 

it has taken no cognisance of the incident further 

than to take fir. ?«hockuer*s affidavit. The Consulate 

General believes that as lis* Sehoekner la a professional 

boxer without employment heap* and without apparent 

means of s-jpport and that as he had already been 

notified by the German authorities that he amst 

depart fro® i'tatibor within eight days, the Consulate 

at Sresl&u was correct in not taking up this ease 

with the German authorities and it is not the intention 

of the Consulate General or of the Consulate at Brealau 

to take any further action on this ease or to aid Mr. 

SShoekner in remaining in (l#ra*sny. 

fherc* havt- eoae to the attention of the Consulate 

Oemerai, five cases of Atta Orleans who 'nave been placed 

under arrest, kept in confinement for various periods • 

in every case under 36 hours • osd refused peraiesioa 

by the poliee to coaaunieate with the Consul.. Hr. 

Chftrlss Mu&ge and Mr. irthur Ztqulth in Breslau, Mr* 

Van Bursa in Oresdos* and «§r» Morris s« Bonders mnd 

Mr. Anvandap Adlsr in Berlin, are the Americans in 

question. 
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question* There is transmitted herewith an affidavit 

executed by ISr* Kudge and Mr* Isqulth before th# Consul * 

at fireslau, and there are also transmitted herewith th© 

copies of the affidavit© executed by Mr. Senders and ISr* 

Mler et the Consulate Oeneral at Berlin. An affidavit 

in the ease of *£r« Van Buren is being executed in the 

ConsulaIf Gteueral el Dresden and will be transmitted to 

th® Departaent later when it may fee received, by thie 

offlea* Ae in these five cases the police refused 

pewaiiBsion to the@e Americans to communicate with the 

jiaeriean Consulate, X brought these ease® to the attention 

of the Eabastsy which immediately made the necessary 

representations to the Foreign Office* There are en

closed herewith with thin despatch, ©spies of my 'tetters 

of April 69 1&33 to th® Embassy, in which a resura© of l|«* 

th© circumstances in the five cases is glean, so 

no further detail* are being recited in this despatch* 

It 1® significant to note from the cases sbowfc 

recited m& frost the circumstances set forth in the 

appended affidavits, that them ie the nlosest •©operation 

between the me* in £**• unlfors and the police, fh© morn 
were 

fact that Mserlcans/brought before th© police by men in 

S*A. uniform, wa« sufficient even tkough these men in 

S*A* unif era did not have the armband showing that they 

warn authorised "Ullf spoil sei% There is eurioug 

division of authority - or rather duplication of authority -

which it may be difficult tor the) Departaent t© appreciate 

but which is becoming mora end acre apparent to the 

officers 
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offleera of ©ur Government la <*ermiuay. Vhorn is first 

of all la doansasf the Oowernaient machinery including 

polios ns 1ft hereto*or* existed, which is ROW howewsp 

solely and completely under the control of the National 

socialist Party. There is in addition taw Motional 

Socialist Party with Its %ery complete organisation and 

with ita uniformed nan to exercise Its authority* It is 

it tines difficult to determine whether tho authority 

lle# with the Osvernment or with the Partyf but there is 

increasing evidence that the i'&rty organisation io the 

controlllng factor. The Consulate General in Berlin 

is handling several other eases viiieh It has taken up 

with the regularly constituted authorities and through 

the regular channels, but on which it cannot gat any 

action from the regularly constituted authorities aa 

the S. A* organisation refuse© to permit the action to 

he taken which the authorities wish to take, on the 

ground that there would he a loss of prestige by the 

S* A. This circumstance is merely recited to ebon 

to the I>ep«rteent the difficulties which the Consulate 

General experience* In getting protect ion and adequate 

satisfaction In natters affecting American citizens. It 

is yssalbln.thst this situation is tessporory and it is 

obvious that It cannot definitely centinns. 

Respectfully yours. 

&mlessersmlth, 
American Consul >3enersl. 

SOD - G£» t f 
Enclosures?! 

r ~ " T u n n i e s of affidavits of l 
l«. ir il-llls Steinlauf-Blutingorj Bernard S, Lustlgf 

ffijufl X*©ule S. Chase I Klennor Chase>Samuel Sonars| 
|laaHIV Jtersch Hot&i Chart so Stodge and Arthur Jsqulthf 

Morris s«fendersj Alsaandsr Adler, 
Copies of two I o t te rs to Bribe**?* 


